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Kid Glove Leatiior.
WVe only touch on the pracuses throughi iviiicls tise leathur passesi. Bogiiuning nt tho bc-

ginning wo enter a roomr iu wrlicla thc raw ina.
tonial lies bcfore un, iii the eiape of luiidIred of
Lundles of sheeup skins, taînced aisd bleuled as
whlite as; the driven gshowv. 1!lianig thoinî we
fisd thons soit and ulastie ta the Loîîclî. Theso
arc uaLt the skias of aur lîiglîrcd Englitila
tilîcp, ilîiclî are wholly sinlit for tise purpose,
but the skins o! half.wild msouintaiiî slieep,
wlsich are collcted by Jews over the caat of
E-urope and the wetern part o! Asia. Tlîe
glover docs net caro for tho skins o! your ueoo].
praîlucing slîcep ; his dictuîin is, "the roaîglser
thse lisuir tlie botter tise pelt."
Tiieso skins -tvere farsirrly inil)orted uîîtanued;

but the Cerinau tanisera bave now bouten tIse
Englisli tannera ont o! thse market, and tlîey are
bought, ini the condition lu whicha wue now sou
thoîin lsero, in lerilist or Vienna. As tIse skins
are rcqaiircd thoy are taken out of tie store aîsd
soaked in a. vat containing thse yolks of eggs, iii
tise proportion of ton dozeis skiiss ta one gallon
of yolks. lut order teacscure that overy part of
the skiais saa be thorouglsly soaked they are

ù troddles by suicn's fout. This la douc, it la saia,
t,) focd or iianri8h thona, or, iii other words, to
nsake thons etili more élastic.

The soaking aver, the akins are ncxt, takion ta
the dye.house and laid face uipperinoat on a
alightly convex lead*cavercd board. Tîsco
they are rapidly and froqtteîtily bruslîed wvith
wlîat in callcd a "striker"-thatt is, a liqîîuid
preparation that will fix andl rendor psermuanent
tisa dyo already put on theimu.

Ths, -kin in noxt lIung up iii a stovo or hcatcd
reoni wlîero it rapielly dries.' Mien dry iL la
handcd ovor to a mass whosù business i, in ta
examsine it, andu if, ikq aS alinQz idways the onzeo,
it in toc, tbick fur thse purpose ir.tensed, or of
UllcOq;lltI thjiekuoss, to paie it douasl unltil it is of
the requireui tlîithkuss all over. lu seule place
tliis pracea in carried on lu the factory, but
mîore coiiiiioîîly in ais outbîîiluliig attaclied tu
the %warkînan'e homo. Coîasiderable 8killinE
required ta parc the skiai withorzt cutting iL,
and slîould Lin, workinan bu awkward lie rnay
not unly injure 1118 work, but seriouisly cnt hufin.
self. -Cha nbers' Jouried.

Mit. Cuto.3ss"rus, of tise (iripton Corete oi-
pany, of Toronto, -,vas iit the city lat %wcck.

Pi>,ov. BARity, mnîging dirctor of the Jolid
ccattiry, ias in Winnsipeg at week, aîsd
spcakinig of the dairying industry ilu the
province lie said tliore %vu quite a large quan.
tity of cheese lyimsg in the difrurent factories.
Tise Jttdy stock, aîinouuting te alKout 150,000
polluas, wvas still il band, the nsatinfacturers
holding it in anticipation of hlîier prices. The
demnand wvas quiet at present, altiiougl the
hoinc market would eventually tako a. cosisier.
lible ainount. Ire wva.s of opinion it wld be
botter for the iisanufaeturors ta take lowcr
price and get riu of their stocks. Seine of the
lcee would probably liave to bu soin. east, lu

wlsich event the producers %veilla require ta
take a cent les% than oustern sellers te cover
tise cost of freiglît. Thais %veila bu hardly
satisfactory te the farincra aîsd patrons of th~e
varions factories. As regards butter thore %vs

a rcady markcet, ani but liile accainsslateui
atock ; thse croasnery butter eipecially being iii
hkiak dlindu.

(iiuirnis', a! Brandon, wvilIls 1 a new taw
miii near the river close ta tIse oId Branadonî
plning îîîlll. %Vork will ho coinmonced an iL,
in n, wvok, or lie.

Advices fromii Japais ta blonta'eal banses
continue to sîîeak a! a l'iran mnarket for tea.
Pricos for second crop wvill probably bc highier
tlîan expected, us labor is becominimg scarce owing
ta the deind fur natîives on îîcwly projccted
iaii7,ay %vorks. Sanie of tise plantations are
saidI ta lic ulmnost desertet, as aut thec presont
pîlce of bt'a the pluiteis casînot afford te puy
the %lon aiti lisigli wages as are otlored by ril
:/ay contractuors.

Fr.w people ]lave auly idea cf tise cure witb
wvlich tolsacco lias ta boe attendod ta after iL is
grov.' IL will imbibe adors of aliiost any
kind if placod nocar the source o! thein. A pig
sty, for instAmîco, ieur tlîe place wlîero tIse
plasnter stores lus crops wvili imnparti a disagroo.
able flavar, whlieh io cure afterwards
will divest it of. Ansong th:e mnîmy precasîtiona
taken te obtaini a taîiltless Icu! for the «,Myrtle
Nas',y" branîl, is to ascortaini carefuliy the
methocis wlîich cvery farmor adopta wvitl ]lis
crops in the sectionis o! Virginia wlsoro tho
'MNyrtie Navy" is grown.

OF' tise 60,000 Jn<liass lu the Çanudiau west,
.35,000 are umiler treuty. TIse Citurch of Eng.
land bas <loule îîsast of the r*ligions work ta
theîn.
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,--WHOLESALE D>EALERS IN-
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PLOWS,

SULKY PLO\VS,

GANG PLOWS,

H:ARROWS,

FEED CUTTERS,

CR-USHERS,

WAGONS,

CLOSE PIuCES TO DEALERs. SEND FOR

. IMPLEMXTIS,
Sn"fIiEESc &o

BUGGIES,
.BUCKBOARDS,

PHAETONS,

SURREYS,

ROAD CA.RTS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS,

ILL1JSTRATED CATA.LOGUE AND PicE LisT.
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